BedrOck in the .auntaln f r ont con.ists of lat. -. -I  I  I  I   I   I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I . These chronoloqic/ stratigraphic events are summarized in Table 2 .
Some aspects of thJs chronoloqy have recently been questioned by Scott 097911 ; 1979b; in press) .
Of particular sig nificance to the estimates of r ecurrence and slip rate alon9 the Wll satch fault 'l:one are the d oil n i :.fo:l , identifiClltion, and correlation of th e Alpine and Bonneville fOrJIations (Scott, 1979b; in press) . A& defined by Morrison . , and 6) . These tl"enchea expo led Bonneville lake sediments , postBanne\"l,lle "lluvhol fan and graben-till deposits, Bells Canyon till. and scarp-derived colluvium.
Stratigraphic and structural relationships exposed in these trenchelll are IIhc",n on
Figures 6, 7, and 8 .
Trenche s LC-l and LC-2
The oldest depoxits exposed In trenches LC-l (Fiqure 7b) lind LC -2 (Figure 8 ) {Ire lake seiHmenta deposited during the last major h1gh sund or Lake Bonneville .
These deposits were expos ed in the footwall In both trenches, iIInd at a depth of 6 III in II teat pit excavated in the floor of the gr{lben on the downtht:own side of the fault approxi~tely 80 m west of th e fIIain fault sca rp.
The lake deposits consist of a coa r se sequence of intet:bedded sand, qravelly sand , and pebble to cobble qravel tha t is overhin by thinly bedded aUt and clayey IUt .
A weak to lIIOderate calcic soil is developed on t he Bonneville hke sedilllen t s. 1tIe soil profile. which has been tt:uncated by erosion. consists of an approxi~ately 20-to 30-em-~hick C ca horhon (unit ISa) that is weakly to lIIOderately indunted by c{lleiw. c{lrbonate. 1tIis horizon is loc{llly underlain by a zOlle (note nl on f'iqurell 7b and 8) up to 1 III thi ck of loke sediments in which beddinq has been dilrupted by biotut:bation .
1tIe exact {lge of theae ·Jeposits is not known. Based on radiocat:bon d{ltes of lake sed ime nts depoaited elsewh ere in the Bonneville basin during the last high atand (see genenl -11 -I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I _ _ Consultants discussion of Quaternary stratigraphy) , the deposits are between 12,000 and 20,000 years old.
In both trenches, t he BonnevUle l ake sed i flle ntB {Ire overhin by alluvial fan deposits (unit 2) . They are in hult contact wit h graben-fill deposits (unit l) , {lnd fll4y be in fault contact with scarpderived colluviw. (unit 4).
The all uv ial f an deposita (units 2a and 2b) in trench LC -I consist of da rk yellowish brown to d{lrk brown , poorl y sorted. unstr{ltified s ilty fine sand {lnd gravelly sand . Gr{lvel cl{l s ts r{lnge in size from pebbles to cobbles {lnd {Ire gener{lily subangular.
In trench LC-2, the {llluvi{li hn depodts {Ire similar in color and t exture to thosl! exposed in tt:ench LC-l but are, in part , lIIOder{ltely t o well bedded (unit 2a) arod {lppear to have been deposited wit hin a channel in the alluvial fan.
Bedding gradually becolllea less well defined in the upper part of the fan deposits (units 2b and 2c).
In both trenches , the alluvial f/ln deposit! have been displaced by faults on the upthrown block east of the main fault.
The quben-fill deposits (uni t l) consist of an interbedded sequence of s{lndy silt , gravelly sandy silt and sUty sand, and minor discontinuous lenses of pebbly sand and g ravel. 1tIe deposits gener{lily cosrsen and bedding becomes lesll we ll defined toward the ~in fault sC{l r p . In places, poorly developed buried J\ horizons of soil (paleo-ent isols, are p r ese rved .
The contacts between some of these soils and ove rl ying sediments have been delineated on the log o f trench LC-l (Figure 7b) as .. rk e r horizons .
The A horizon of the 1I0il tormed on the qr{lben-till deposits at the ground su rf ace (unit lSI is SO t o 100 ce thick and conllists of very dark qray sandy sil t having fll4ssive to weakly developed coarlle blocky structure . Unli ke -13-u n it 2 , the lInd lind guvel beds in unit. dip s t eeply, s uggesting that, in t h i s elpoaur e . most of uni t 4 consists of an intact block of unit 2 that s lumped off of the fault scarp.
In tr e nch LC-l, unit <4 1. disturbed by nUllierous an lII.a 1 burrows .
The you ngest colluvial unit on t he main fau l t scsrp (unit 5) grades 18teully into the A ho d zon of the soil developed on t~e guben-fiU deposits (unit 3) . This unit overlies the l118in feult snd is in depositional . rat her thlln fault" , contllct with the underlying lIlluvial fen deposits (unit 2) , sCll r pderived colluvium {unit 4 1 . and graben-fill deposits (unit 3) .
This unit wa s deposited inlllledilltely li ft er the most recent su rfece fllulting event .
Tre nch LC -3
Till of the younger lateral rr.ouine lit the mouth of Little COttonwood ClIn yon is elCposed in the foot wall of the main an tithetic fault in trench LC-3 (Figu r es 6 lind 9 ) . This till is corre lated wit"h the Bells Canyon till in the str atiquphic section IJIellsured by Madaen and Cu rr ey (1979) lit ""'jes tic Ca n yon Es tates. "nIe till is coeval with the Bonne vil le lake deposiu elCposed i n trenches LC -I and LC-2. Till interfingering with lake sedi~ents WllS observed in elCposures in the main fault scarp approdlilately 100 III south of LC -l.
Till belo w elevations of 1566 III is venee r ed by Bonneville lllke sed i lllents .
suggesting that the glacier be9an to r ecede befor e the lake r eached thi s level ( McCoy , 1977) .
The till elCposed in tr e nch 1. Th e ve r y dark grayish brown, organic-den Al hor iZon of a lo il (3S 1 1 formed on the graben-fill deposits is 50 to 100 em thick; the loil thicken. ad j acent t o a s hear zone approximately 10 III east of the 1IIoII1 n antitheti c hult zo ne.
Th e 10weE" pllE"t of the so il pE"o f il e (unit JS 2 J is IIIOttled in coloE" lind contains le ss o E" glinic Mtedal . The se deposits lI E" e pE"oblibly th e same age as the gE"sben-fi1.:. deposits (unit l J In tunch I.e-I. ~ small SIImple of denltal ch,n coal !::'; olJ!!ph LC -3 -1) was collected fE"om unit 3b in th is tE" ench between s tationll 5.5 lind 7 . 8 lit a depth of 2 t o 2 . 5 m.
An olde r gnbe n-fill deposit wa ll exposed i n the 10weE" plln of tE"ench LC-J eall t of t he fllult zone at II tationll 12 to 17 (unit 2 o n FiguE"o! 9) . Th e deposit is a IIUlslliYe, pooE"l y SOE" ted llligh tly ~hyey quvelly s ilty lIand that contains mo r e qE"llVel (10 t o 2 n ~e E" ce ntJ t han the overlying younger gnben fill.
The a ge of thfa depo s it is no t known.
Trench LC -4 TE"ench LC -4 wa s excavated i nto the . ain fault scaE"p i n an aE"ea wheE" e the IIIOlit E"ece nt di splacement alonq the _i n fault hlill OCCUE"ud pdmaE"ily along a single faul t t E" ace (figu re 6J. Due to the height and steepness of th e fault s carp lind t o the thickness of th e bouldery colluvi um o n the SCII E"P , It wa ll no t -15-pollsible t o eXCAvllte f aE" enouqh into the llC aE"p t o e x pose the 111.11n fault . The depositl exposed 1n this t nnch consisted of a seq uence of three colluviums s epaE"ated by or911n1c soil hOE"izons. Ttl e colluvial deposits we E" e d e E"ive d f E"om lIIOE"aine deposits expoeed in the lUin fault scaE"p.
P~ULT INC ~ND DEPORK~TION OBSERVED IN EXPLORATORY TRENCHES
Paulti ng ~ssocia ted with Ka in Pault ScaE"p. TE"enc hes LC-I a nd LC -2 (PiguE"es 7b and 8) cE"ossed the weste E"nlllOll t sca E"p of the main fault n OE"th of wh e E" e it splays to fOE"N thE" ee subpaE"a ll e l tr aces (PiguE"e 6). Ttl e faulting exposed in the se tnmehes i s des c dbed below .
NumeE"ol.lS m1 n OE" fllults that st E"i ke sub paE"all el to the lI'II in f ault and h ave small displacements (maximum of 6 cm) OCCUE" on the upthE"own side of the faull in a zone e xtending fOE" at lea s t 6 m eallt £E"01ll the lllain fault tE"ace . The fault s ha ve no rm,! di llplacemen t and f OE"m nUmeE"OUS hO E"a t ll and gE"aben in the ~nneville lake depollitll . The Uppe E" paE"t s of some of these raults have been obscuE"ed by soil f ormi ng pE"ocessel and they cannot be tE"aced into the polt-Bonneville soil ( unit 15) .
Some of the r::e mi n o E" faults dispilice the the IS soil but not the o v e E"lyin9 alluvial fan deposits (unit 2) a nd o the r s d isp h ce both the 110 11 and fan de poai til . The raain fault s tE"ikes Ins to 4 5E and dip lI 60 to 70 degE" ees weat.
I t juxuposell the Bonneville lake depoeits and the overlying alluvial fan depo lli t s (units 1 and 2 ) a9ains t 9 E" lIben flU and colluvium ( unit s 3 and 4). Youn9 aCA E"p colluviwn (unit 5) oveE"liea th e f o ult and i. not di llpl aced . The c umulativ e veE"tical dispi llcement on t his fllult appears t o be qreateE" than the hei9ht of the exposuE"e (8 to 9 III) . Alluvial flln deposi t a (unit 2) were not exposed on the down t hrown aide of the fault because they are t oo deep or they were e r oded prior to depolitiQI'I of the guben fill. Therefor e . the amount of post-unit 2 d ls phcellent aero •• t he uin fault i. not known .
The graben-fill depos its , uni t 3 . occur only on the drwnthrown lide of the f"ult; they '''e r e deposited again st a pnexilting scarp and have s ubsequently been [/!luI ted . Unit 4 is II colluvial unit that w •• deriveJ froll the Ca ult scarp following the hulting that displaced unit 3 a nd 1011 )S . In trench LC -l and on the south wa ll of tre nch LC-2. this unit appear. to be faulted . hlv in9 II IUIxillluJ:l down-to -t he-weat displacelllenl of 40 em . Ho weve r, on the north well of trench LC -2, t his unit consis t s of bedded s end and gravel similar to the elluvie l fen deposits (un i t s 2e and 2bl.
The bedd i ng is neerly vertical and the unit appears to be a s l umped block of unit 2 .
The contec t between thi s block and t he feult acatp (that ia , be tween unit 4 and unit s I end 2) a.y repr~sent a slide plane along which the block failed and no t post-un it 4 faulting.
Antit het ic Paulting. and e xposed n ume rou a Trench LC-l croaaed most o f the graben sma ll antithetic faults (~'igure 7b).
Tre nch LC -3 was excava ted across t he ruin antithetic faul t near the aouthern end of the grabe~ (Pi g ure 9 ) .
The Massi ve nature of the ~raben -f ill depo~itll in trench LC -l (uni t 3) makes it d i ffic ult t o de tect faults having sma ll displacement . Howe ver, mo re than 15 fa ul t s having displacements ranging frolll leas than a centimeter t o about 36 em were obaerved.
Where succ"!asive ly younger IIIlIrker beds could be meaaured ecrosa the sa_ fau l t , the alllOunt o f displacellMlnt WillS conaiatently the allllle , slJ9gesti ng that t heae fa ults were a ll produced during one au rface faulting even t . The faul t s s tr ike -1 7 -I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I Nll E to N28E and dip steeply t o both the eaat and we st. Both down-to-the -east and down -to-the-west normal di splac e men t s were Observed.
Although ..any of these faults lire a ssocieted with fissu r e infillings that inVOlve the mode rn soil , moSt of them are not epperent at the ground surfece . The only faults thet clearly dilplece the g round lu r f a ce are a zone of sull fault. 18 to 21 m west of the mein faul t that form. 2-m-w ide complex g re ben having e net ve rtical diaplecelllent of 36 cm down to t he west ec~as t he zone . The small west-facing sca rp over th is zone exhibitl t he aeme sense and amount of displacement .
Along most of its length, the main o::ntithetic fault thet bounds the: greben on thf' we st hes been lIlOdif ied by e roed (F igure 6). Trench LC -3 c r aBBed the a.in ant ithe ti c fault sca r p near the sou t he rn end of the greben wh e re t he r oed turns away from the fa ult.
In this tre nch, Bells Cenyon till (u ni t I, Figure 9 ) is ove rlain by sc.rp-derlved colluvium ( unit 3.) t h.t g redell in t o t he greben-f ill depolit (unit 3b) .
Renewed lIOve .... nt along the fault has displaced the sca r pde ri ved colluvium .
In th e o lder t ill ~epoaita , th e fault c onsia t ll of a 30-cm_i de zone conteining numerous anastomosing s hear s I th e r e i a a pronounced fabric wit n t he l ong e xea of the sand grainll end pebble s oriented parallel to the fault plane .
In th~ colluvium , the faults are difficult to detect and the fabric is poorly deve l oped .
Cumulative Dis placemen t Based on Topogr.phic Profiles Figure 10 i a e t opog r aphic profile across the fault zone nea r trench LC-I.
Th e steepnesa of the f ans ad jacent t o the mountain fr o nt, the cOlllple.ity of th e fau lt %one, end d iffe rences in the ege s of the au rfici el deposits ma ke it difficult to deterlll! ne the cUlliulative net t ec tonic di apl a ceme nt across 'Noodw .. d-CIrde Consuttants the ~one at thia loc ation . Bonnevil l e lake deposits crop out at the su rface in road cu t s o n the west side of the graben and in t he-trenches Ilxcavated acroll the \oIeste rlUllo s t lIIa1n fault scarp (stat ion 0 on Figures 7 and 8) .
The dif fe r e nce in elevatit-n be tween the top of the lake depolit. in these exposures sUl)gelts that the cumu l ative pos t-Bonneville vertical displacelllent a croSI the graben is 4 to 4.5 III.
The displacement o f the Ho l ocene fan s urface across the two fault scarps to t he ealt is ",bout 5 . S III _ Th e SIIIount of post-Bonneville displacement on these two f",ul t s lIIust be at l e",st th is alllOunt. suqges t s that t he post-Bo nneville displacelllent ac r oa. e ntire ~one is a lIIinillllllll of 9 . 5 to 10 III. "", <h' Topog ra phic prof ile. were measu r ed alo ng the crest of t he prom inen t IIIO ra i nes that h",ve been displaced ac r oss a 400-111-wide zo ne of f",u l ts ",t the mouths o f Li ttl e Co ttonwood a nd Bells c an yo ns (Figure 11) .
Pro fil e A-A' was Jlleasured ",long the creat of t he l eft l ateral mo r aine a t the mouth of Little CO ttonwood C",nyon , and profile B-B' w", s lIIeasured along tt a right lateral mo raine of Bell s canyon ( Figures 3 and 6 ) . Both of these mo raines are underlaln by Bells "lVon t ill (McCoy , 1917; Mad aen and Curre y, 1979) .
The c ompl ed ty of the hult zone and changes in the initial s l ope o f the mor",ine crest across the ~one make it difficult t o lDeiUIU r e the cUmul"'tive net ve rt ical te c t on i c di spl",celllent across the fault zone. Measu r eillents of the ne~ displacement on the mo r aine at Bells Canyon (p r ofile B-B', Figure 11 ) ", r e furt her complicated by surface lIIOd ificat io ns r esulting frolll the construction of dns . Ba sed on the projection of the IIOra i ne su rface ",cross the fault 'tone , t he net vertic",l tectonic di splacellle nt o n the mo r aine i n Little Co ttonwood Canyon is estilll",ted to be 14.5 (+10; -3 ) III. The alDOunt var ies depending upon th e inferred l ocation of the inflect i on between the cre s t and the nose of the IIIO ra1 ne . Es tillates for th e net A p r eferred "lal ue could not be selec t ed because of t he modification o f thi s IIIO r a 1ne. Hadsen and Currey (1 979) r epor t a s1ll1liar va l ue (1 4 :t: 3 III) ior the net throw ",cross the zone of noma 1 and a n tithetic !aults displac i ng the Bells C",nyon till.
SL I P RATE
The late Pl eiatocen;!-Holocene slip r ate along the lJegment of the Wasatch fault zone at the Little Cottonwood Canyon si t e i s 0.9 (1.0 ; -0 . 3) I11III per year based o n th e 14.5 (+10 ; -3) m cumulative net vert ical tectonic displ" c~lIIe nt of the Bells Ca" yon age 1II0raines , wh ich ",re est i lllated to be 16 , 000 z 3000 years o ld . Table 3 sUlll.lIla rlzes the available sli~' r"'te d"'ta for th e Wa satch fault zone .
DISPLACEMENT PER EVENT AND EARTHQUAKE MAGN ITUDE
The occurrence of lIlultiple fault traces ",cross" wide l one of ,Ieforlllation lII",ke s it dif ficu l t to determine the amoun t o f displ",cernent that occurr ed during individual faulting events . Oata frolll a te s t pit and trenches LC -I "'n~ LC-2 s ugges t that the t op of the Bonneville lake deposits is displaced appr oxilIIate ly 13 III down t o the west across the main fa ult ellposed in these trenches (Figure 10 ) . This displacf!lll.e nt was p r oduced by a lIIinill.UIII of two or t hr ee surfa c(' f", ulting events . Evidence for the third even t i s equivoca l; if it d oes r epr esent", sep", -rate e ve nt, it p r o duced", lII. ui mUll of 0 . 4 III ", l ong thi s fault trace . This suggests th"'t 1 2.6 11. of ver ti cal dilplacelllent lIIay have been p r oduced by two eventa o n th is trace , o r 6.3 III per event .
Data froll the Kay svi lle and Hobbl e Creek s ites indicate tha t the net cumulative t ec t onic di splacement ac r oss the I I I I I I I I I I I fault 2.0ne at these liteS is about half th e cUlllulative 611-placeAlent on the IIwlin fault. r earp. ThLs suggestS that the net tectonic ve r tical dilplacelunl at Littl e Cottonwood C",nyon may have been about ) . 2 a per event .
Q:l the weat side of the qrabe r.. the top of the Bo nneville like deposits 11 displaced about: 1ft do"'" to the ea st across the maln antithetic fault .
The Ueld I:elationlhipa dO not allow us to relate (auiting event I on the lIIIIil'l antithetiC fault directly to hulting on the lQain fault e xposed in u"enches LC -l and LC-2. However, the age of the 9 r~~en fill dilplacel 1I10ng the lllai n lIn t ithetic fault ellpolOed in trel'lch LC -) indicatea that displacement along this fau l t and the ~in fault In trenche S t,c-l and 1£-2 probablY occurred slmul uneously .
The r efore . the u"ue tectonic disi>lacelll ent across the graben {slip on lIlain fault lIIinus 1:llip on antithetic fault } is abOU t. 4 III .
If this diap!ac ellltmt wa s prodl,lced by 2 or ) event a . t tl e net vertical tectonic di apl"celllent w" a 1.3 to 2 III per evcht.
The "vallable data Suggest that the net tectonic displacelll ent at the Little CottonWOod canyon site 1liiY have ranged from 0.41\1 per event. to 3 III per event.
However. facto rs thllt affect the acCUracy of ttlis e atimate .nc lude the fol~owing :
11 There lIlay have been 1IIOre th"n tWO or three faulting eventS along the lIIIin fault trace exposed in trenche s LC -I and LC -2 , which would dec r ease the average di spl"c eEvidence for other events 1liiY not have 21 ment per event . been pres erve ,\ or could be buried tOO deei' to have been eltpoaed in the trenctles .
tast of trenctlea LC -I "nd LC-2. there "re tWO .;Ither splays of the lIIa1n f"u l t that have scarp heightS of 2 and 3. 5 III . I'4ore th"n one of theae tr"ces lIIay h"ve exper ienced displacelllent during " single event; this would increase the disp l acelllent per event.
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The 2; I ratio between displ"celllent "long the IIIIln fault and the net tectonic di spl a ce-:: ::n' i.. observed at the lea v e and Hobble Cr eek sl tea ysdoea not apply to all of the W"s"tch fault tone "nd It part s the seglllf!nt of 'h f • uy not be appl ic"ble t o e au t It the Li'" si t -.
e Cott onwood Canyo" e .
."e calculated values fo r pe the average displ"celllent r event will vary depend in, uj)On thi s ratio. Th 'i earthquake magn'tude • e aplacement dat t cate that magnitude 6 1/2 I " these si te s indito 7 1/2 earthquakes h repeatedly along those se ave occurred the data a:-e not
• glllf!nts of t he fault zone . Althoug h as ~e 1 c onst r ained C,"yO" ,i' , at the Little CQtton~od e ue to the complexi ty W,", loc"tion, the lIvailabl. , of the fault zone at this ata 0" the 11.1110 event suggest that ea r thquakes vnt of displacement per have also occurred repeatec..ly Il:nagVi;:iacoIIIParable lIIagnitudes zone . segment of the fault RECURRENCE OF SURFACE PAULTI NG of det r iU I cha rco~l that are not ye t available . These Radioclrbon age dates on .amples
we r e collected f r om the trenches slllllpies are t oo sllla11 to ent ona1 beta counting date using conv i givea an average re currence interval of approximately 4S0 and 3300 yeara for aurface faulting eventa at the Little COttonwood Canyon aite. ltIe average displacement per event i a probably close to 2 III . whiCh augeata that the recurrence interval lIIay be closer to 2200 yea E: ll .
The factoE:s affecting the eatilllllted values for displacement per event also affect the accuracy of the calcula ted recurrence interval. AlthoUCjh the datil are not well conllt E:ained. th e available evidence suggests that the fllult zone at the Little COttonwood Canyon site has had a history of E:ecent faulting that is shnllllr to the history of faulting lit the Hobble Creek site. Table S s\WJllllrizea the elltilllllted recurrence i ntervlIIs lit three 10clI -tions IIlon9 the Wasatch fault zone. IIlluvial fan deposits indicste that the grllben was p r oduced by a lIIinilllulII of two or three surface faulting events. '!tie ave rage vertical tectonic displacement per event is elltima ted to be between 0 . 4 and) ID for these events; the pre fer r ed average value is estimated to be about 2 m per event.
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